
ANNOUNCEMENT !

l am glad to announce to he people of Louisburg
and Franklin bounty tliat I will open an up-to-date
plumbing business in Louisburg or or about April 4th.

I will carry a full line of plumbing supplies and elec¬
t-rip tjgVit fi-rt.nroft will be glad to do your work
when deeded. I will take pleasure in submitting es-
timates and make contracts for any job. My estab-'
lishment will be located under the Ford Warehouse on
Nash Street next to A. L. Hicks' grocery Give me
an opportunity to do your work in an expert manner.
Call me Avhen yeu need meT

B. <_. COLLINS, "
LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

NOTICE !
. To Taxpayers _

If you have not paid your 1920 taxes, please
call at my office and attend to same at once.
The time is up, and I will be forced to advertise
all that are not paid by May 1st. Attend to this
matter immediately and save yourself the costs
etc., that will be added.

A.4<EARNEY,
^Sheriff Franklin County

/

Choose Carefully
The selection of a bank should

be a matter for careful consid¬
eration.

Look into its personnel, its di¬
rectorate, its financial strength,
its methods and its principles.

On this bases we invite your

Ml' SIC IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
(Continued from Page Tliree)

es. orchestras and ^unds. A still lar¬
ger and much more varied aniuym of
music is avuHpblo for every school
room through -the use of talking ma¬
chines and placer pianos. Every ch¬
ild can now hear great singers, gieatChoruses, great instrumental artists,
{great orchestras undbands and chain"
'ber-music groups; and every child can
become familiar with uru.ctically the
entire range of music literature.

Forrelatlon With Other Subjects
Many teachers find music a most efv

fective'means of vitalizing other sub-,
jects in the curriculum. Tho studyof the folk oongs.of different nations

facts in national history and lifo and
.characteristics. The study of Englishliterature is greatly enlivened bv a
study of the way in which composershave interpreted the work of authors
Effective courses have also been work
ed out for the correlate*" of music

Tu'Ilfc~h4q*ary.- gqugt'tipliy. ui't, tanmiagw-jwork, etc anfi music has proved to
jhelt-mosl effective "aicTin the study of
Ipanmnnahlp typewriting. ed?hication and similar subjects.

Correct (iruding of Pupils
-I It in tapwtert that in all this vorlc|punil8 hf> divided into gaiipl dM«I ses of comparatively eixual--p«nk.TTT
^Hoiat^l-^cntywTFdge and advancement.
¦The school program should be flex¬
ible, and should allow certain grade
children to play_in_a_bigh school or¬
chestra, certain eighth grade pupils
to study notation with the sixth grade
certain fifth grade pupils to join an
eighth grade violin class, etc. Tests
have been devised by Dr. C. E. Sea¬
shore, of the University of Iowa, for
the accurate measuring and grading
of musical talent and knowledge and
ability? These tests should be given
both in the grades and in the high
school, and will enable the teacher
not only to grade the pupils accurate-
4y, but to guide and advise them as to_|special" phases of their music study
and possible future professional music
work.

Credits for Music Study
In most school systems where this

full development of the different ph¬
ases of music study has been accom¬
plished, credit toward graduation i«
allowed not only for. the theoretical
courses but for chorus work, orches¬
tra and band ^worlr applied music
(voice culture and instrumental play
IncJ anH fJuutg (or g I club
work. It should be noted also that In
many systems credit is allowed for
music studied outside of school un¬
der private __teucliers ,

varied systems for the grading, check
hicr wnri rprnrrllng nf anrh m.i^

bIc study are available lor frhoae in-
terested in them. A large and in¬
creasing percentage of college and
universities throughout the country is
accenting these music credits n n p.il-
trance requirements.
School Music and the Communlty
A movement for community jauaic

has spread to every "section of the
country during he last few years, its
impptng _grentlv augmented by the
war and the effectiveness of musTt: as

| a means of. uniting the people lor mil¬
itary purposes. As the movement
Tias developed it has become plain th-
at community music means not occas¬
ional and sporadic mass singing but
rather the entire music life of th'j
community. It is this larger use lind
enjoyment of music in the home?, iu
the church, in the school and throu-
ghout the community that is sought
for by workers in the^movement to¬
day. And it is apparent that school
music is at the root and foundation
of this" desired growth in our music
life. If the school children of today
are taught to love and enjoy and use
music, the entire community of to¬
morrow will be truly musical. The
result will be music in every phase o?
our lives; better church music, more
and better music in the home, sing-
ing societies ftnd ehoral organizations,
[.orchestras and bands, a greatly incr-
eased number of concerts and reci¬
tals a nation loving a*nd using arid
developing , "the .divine art." Piful
John Weaver; I'rpfessor of Music in
University Extension Leaflets.

N6 Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms have an un¬

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a
rule. thera is more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC given reitularly
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im¬
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength¬
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and theChild will be
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

It's «s Fickle as n Woman.
How can we expect the forecast of-

Aetata to* tell what thhe weather will
do when the weather itself does not
know? Boston Henild.

Natural Sequence.
"I'm simply crazy about your bread."
"That's probably because of Its well

{.known nutty flavor."

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
ON BEEF.

At Faulkner's Market where jron ran
ulna}* tlnd a line line of choice Beef,
Pork, Sausi>«e n nil Country Produce.
The follow In* is some of mj prices:

Stew Beef 15 Cents
Steak 20 Cent#
Round Stenk SO Cent*
Porfc !W» Cents
Pork Sausage .10 Cents
Beef and Pork Sau¬
sage 85 Cents

maintain no de'lrery Her tire there¬
by sarin* you that cost. I pajr high¬
est prices for all kinds of CountryProduce.

J. K. ?'Al l, KM! R, Proprietor.
2-26-

To Care . Cold In One Day [A
T.k» LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (T.bfet. ) It '

- ro«. salc by
F. H PLEASANTS. Louisburg,T. « JOYNEH. Frankllutuii,

trmt~alt Drug Stores.
40t .10 1 TV

THE FKANKL1N TIMES
Si- ^ Per Year In Advance.

sale of land,.Under ami by virtue ut tfie author-;ity complied in that Deed of Trust
executed by Alfred Telfair and wife
to Ben T. Holden. Trustee, which is
duly recorded in Hook 230 page 46S. ]I will Sfll at public auction to the
highest hi lder for ca h at the Court
House I). i r\ Franklin (Vumy. on !¦
MONDAY.- the ISth day of APRIL

1921, at U o'clock M., Two lots or
parcels of land situate in Franklin-
tnn Tn^;.-.);ip Fr«nWHn County. Nor^th Caron:a. about one mile fc-ast oi

the lands or Kdmund Johnson. Hen¬
ry Pet so:: -anti.others ttml being lot*
(numbers Two and three In BtocK^ii"describe'l in survey made by Frances
Deatfln. <\"TT'. aa" apnpafs-' on re-

Hi 7ir 'VTiip i pa [̂office of the Register of Deeds of
Franklin Connty. S,
This lTth day of WlP*%h. 1921.

3-18-5t J1KN T. HOLDEN. Trustee.

RUB IT ON _

External Use Only

E Z I T
Almost Instantly

HEADACHE,
TOOTHACHE,
~

NEURALGIA,
PAINS,

Apply with brush or rub it on J
Sold and guaranteed by'
AYCOCK DRUG CO.

Yonr Money back without
questions if you are not
~

satisnea.

Manufactured by

Person Remedy Co.
Charlotte, N. C.

WHAT A BLESING
a life insurance policy
has been to so many men

during these days of low
_

prices. Thousands of
_

. Dollars have been loan¬
ed to policy holders

=.within the.last six
months the only secur-

ity given being the
policy."- During *4hardr-
times" is when we need
JNSURANCE mostlyrSee
us about that PILOT
PERFECTION ENDOW¬
MENT POLICY. It is
REAL Insurance. .

Yours truly,

franklin Insurance
& Realty Company..
all kinds of insurance

» 1 »_ CI 4PTON. President
G. M. HOBBS, Socretary-Treas.

AUTHORIZED

Service Station
Fabric and Cord Casings
Heavy Tourist Tubes

Tube Repair Kits Tire Gauges
Blowout Patches Valve Insides
Tire Reliners Tire Plasters
Motorcycle Tires and Tubes

Pneumatic and Solid Truck Tires
We believe that Good*

jear Tires % will give
more miles per dollar
than anj other make.

ALLEN MACHINE COC GARAGE
. LOUISBURG, N. C.

Day Phone 295 J Night Phone 1400
All Tires and Tubes Sold by Us Applied FREE


